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2.2.176
jéva-svarüpa-bhütasya

sac-cid-änanda-vastunaù
säkñäd-anubhavenäpi

syät tädåk sukham alpakam

The happiness (tädåk sukham) that arises from directly perceiving
(säkñäd-anubhavenäpi) the true identity of the jéva soul (jéva-
svarüpa-bhütasya)—the entity composed of eternity, knowledge,
and bliss (sac-cid-änanda-vastunaù)—is actually meager (alpakam
syät).



The mokña, or liberation, conceived in the first two ideas cited
above—mokña as the end of misery or as the end of the causes of
misery—affords no positive happiness.

This was not difficult to show.

Furthermore, the happiness of self-realization presumed in the third
theory of mokña, that of vivarta, is actually meager, as the bhakti-
çästras, in texts 176 through 196, now set out to prove.



Compared to the bliss of performing pure devotional service and
realizing the lotus feet of the Personality of Godhead, who embodies
all the perfections of Brahman, realizing the identity of the jéva soul
brings very little happiness.

In fact, this so-called happiness of self-realization is nothing more
than the negation of suffering; the scriptures refer to it as happiness
only as a concession to the foolish.

But at least the “happiness” of perceiving the jéva soul serves as a
standard of comparison by which to think of the joy of pure
devotional service to the Supreme Lord.



2.2.177
çuddhätma-tattvaà yad vastu

tad eva brahma kathyate
nirguëaà tac ca niùsaìgaà

nirvikäraà niréhitam

That entity (yad vastu)—the reality of pure self (çuddha ätma-
tattvaà)—is called Brahman (tad eva brahma kathyate). It is devoid
of qualities (tad nirguëaà), free from attachment (niùsaìgaà),
unchanging (nirvikäraà), and inactive (niréhitam).



The impersonalists might now suggest that, in contrast to the small happiness
of realizing the minute jéva, the relish of perceiving the impersonal Supreme
in liberation is unlimited.

However, the bhakti-çästras here point out that the Vivarta-vädés’ own
definition of the Supreme leaves little room in Brahman realization for
happiness.

According to them, Brahman is devoid of qualities such as compassion.

It has no attachment to anything or anyone, including the pure Vaiñëavas.



It undergoes no changes, such as the transformations of a heart
melting in the ecstasy of love, and displays none of the dynamic
varieties of opulence and sweetness shown by the Supreme Lord in
His personal form.

It is also inactive, which implies that it has no wonderful all-
attractive pastimes.

Thus the happiness of realizing Brahman cannot transcend the limits
of impersonalism



2.2.178
bhagaväàs tu paraà brahma

parätmä parameçvaraù
su-sändra-sac-cid-änanda-

vigraho mahimärëavaù

But the Personality of Godhead is the Supreme Brahman (bhagavän
tu paraà brahma), the Supersoul (parätmä), the absolute controller
of everything (parameçvaraù). His body is the concentrated essence
of eternity, knowledge, and bliss (su-sändra-sac-cid-änanda-
vigrahah). He is an ocean of superlative qualities (mahimä arëavaù).



Substantial happiness is not to be found in the impersonal
conception of the Supreme, but rather in pure devotional service to
the Personality of Godhead.

He is the complete Absolute Truth, paraà brahma.

He is also the Supreme Soul, the indwelling controller who regulates
everyone’s consciousness.



As such, He is the ultimate controller of everything, the ruler of even
Brahmä and all the other demigods.

And as the Lord of Vaikuëöha He is the most concentrated
manifestation of eternity, knowledge, and bliss, which constitute His
transcendental body.

He is an ocean—steady, deep, and infinitely wide—of countless
inconceivable and amazing perfections.



When the bhakti-çästras refer to the full personal concept of the
Absolute Truth, the term normally used is Para-brahman or paraà
brahma, as in Bhagavad-gétä (10.12): paraà brahma paraà dhäma
pavitraà paramaà bhavän (“You are the Supreme Brahman, the
supreme abode, the supreme purifier”).

When the spiritual reality is indicated in a more generic sense, it is
usually called simply Brahman, as again in Bhagavad-gétä (14.27):
brahmaëo ’hi pratiñöho ’ham (“I am the foundation of the Absolute”).

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.87.1) also says:



brahman brahmaëy anirdeçye
nirguëe guëa-våttayaù

kathaà caranti çrutayaù
säkñät sad-asataù pare

“How can (kathaà) the Vedas (çrutayaù) directly describe (säkñät
caranti) the Supreme Absolute Truth (brahmaëy), who cannot be
described in words (anirdeçye)? O brähmaëa (brahman), the Vedas
are limited to describing the qualities of material nature (guëa-
våttayaù), but the Supreme is devoid of those qualities (nirguëe),
being transcendental to all material manifestations and their causes
(sad-asataù pare).”



When the adjective param is seen with the term brahma, it may
occasionally be intended to distinguish brahma the Supreme Truth
from Vedic sound, which is also called brahma.



2.2.179
saguëatväguëatvädi-

virodhäù praviçanti tam
mahä-vibhütir brahmäsya

prasiddhetthaà tayor bhidä

Contrary natures (virodhäù), like having qualities and having no
qualities (saguëatva-aguëatva-ädi), conjoin in Him (tam praviçanti).
Since impersonal Brahman (brahma) is an infinite opulence (mahä-
vibhütih) of the Personality of Godhead (asya), the difference
between Him and Brahman (itthaà tayor bhidä) is well established
(prasiddhä).



As rivers merge into an ocean, many opposite qualities converge in
the Supreme Person.

The word ädi after saguëatva and aguëatva indicates more
opposites—detachment and association, changelessness and change,
inactivity and endeavor, oneness and multiplicity, nonduality and
specific qualities.

Conceived as impersonal Brahman, the Supreme is devoid of
qualities and other dualities.



Conceived as Paramätmä and Parameçvara, the Supreme displays
characteristics such as having relationships with other living beings,
possessing wonderful qualities, and so on.

Thus in truth the Supreme is full of qualities, many of them apparently
contradictory.

Çästra may sometimes say that the Supreme cannot be described in words and
that He has no name, but the literal construction of these statements is
refuted by the Väsudevädhyätma:



aprasiddhes tad-guëänäm
anämäsau prakértitaù

apräkåtatväd rüpasyäpy
arüpo ’yaà pracakñate

“Because His qualities are not well known (aprasiddheh tad-
guëänäm), He is said to have no name (anämäsau prakértitaù). And
because His form is not material (apräkåtatväd rüpasya apy), He is
said to have no form (arüpah ayaà pracakñate).”



Mäyävädés argue that the Personality of Godhead may have qualities but as
products of Mäyä those qualities are illusory.

Thus they want to reconcile His having qualities with their idea of reality,
that the Supreme actually has no qualities.

In fact, however, the supreme powers of the Absolute Truth are eternal and
real, not illusory like the material creation.

And therefore when the personal feature of the Supreme, Bhagavän, is said to
be nirguëa, like Brahman, the sense is different, namely that Bhagavän
transcends all material qualities.



At the same time, like the material world, He has many different qualities,
and so He is also said to be saguëa.

This seems contradictory, but it is possible by His inconceivable, amazing
potencies.

The Supreme Person is indeed mahimärëava, the ocean in which all
perfections converge. This is confirmed in many çästras.

In the words of the Mokña-dharma (Mahäbhärata, Çänti-parva 335.10–11):



yat kiïcid iha loke vai deha-bandhaà viçäm-pate
sarvaà païcabhir äviñöaà bhütair éçvara-buddhi-jaiù

éçvaro hi mahad bhütaà prabhur näräyaëo viåäö
bhütäntar-ätmä vijïeyaù saguëo nirguëo ’pi saù

“O ruler of the people (viçäm-pate), whatever you see in this world (yat kiïcid iha
loke vai) in connection with the material bodies of the living entities (deha-
bandhaà), whatever you see composed of the five elements (païcabhir bhütair
äviñöaà) born from the intelligence of the Supreme Lord (éçvara-buddhi-jaiù)—
know all that to be the Supreme Lord Himself (sarvaà éçvarah hi). Both
possessing qualities and having none (saguëo nirguëo ’pi), He is the ultimate
element of all creation (saù hi mahad bhütaà), the supreme master (éçvarah), the
body of the universe (viåäö), Lord Näräyaëa (näräyaëah). Try to understand Him
(vijïeyaù) to be the inner Self of all creatures (bhüta antar-ätmä).”



In the Kürma Puräëa:

asthülaç cänaëuç caiva sthülo ’ëuç caiva sarvataù
avarëaù sarvataù proktaù çyämo raktänta-locanaù

aiçvarya-yogäd bhagavän viruddhärtho ’bhidhéyate
tathäpi doñäù parame naivähäryäù kathaïcana
guëä viruddhä api tu samähäryäç ca sarvataù

“He is neither large nor infinitesimal (asthülaç ca anaëuç caiva); yet He is larger and
smaller than everything else (sthülah aëuh caiva sarvataù). He is said to be devoid of
color (avarëaù sarvataù proktaù); yet He is dark blue (çyämah), and the corners of His
eyes are reddish (rakta anta-locanaù). By the play of His personal powers (aiçvarya-
yogäd), the Supreme Lord (bhagavän) is known by contradictory designations
(viruddha artho abhidhéyate). Yet He is the Supreme (tathäpi parame), and faults
should never be ascribed to Him (doñäù na eva ähäryäù kathaïcana). In Him all
contrary qualities combine (sarvataù viruddhä guëä api tu samähäryäç).”


